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Put Upon Tholr Foot.
What WM the matter of Joseph 0 , Ooodrldge , o-

lIlantlngton ctreet , N , Y.-

h
.

d dynpciwla , and couldn't uleep night *.

dM he (ret relict t-

e didn't get any icllef for ncirly two ye r-

thoiiRh no tried , ho Mys , "neatly a hundicd illHercn-

mwllclncs "

Whit did ho nntlly resort to }

ftnrdock Dlood Dltterr , and j he In a letter to
the proprlctotl of thl remedy : "Vou may UM m
name In any tjc] of adrettlicment jou cliocwo

want you to hare the benefit of my opinion , an
that 1) that Dnrdook Blood nittcrs are an excellent
tonic for the stomach and a flno blood purifier ti-
well. . They cured me "

What did ChMleaL. Atngworth , 41 Vance DIocV-

lndlan poll ) tnd. , mjT-

llo ild , "My mother htt been tisln? llurdock
Wood Bltlcri a a llur remedy and find them > cry
cfflcjidom.-

TVhols
.

A. liiimn ?

llo li n blaokimlth , living alx >ut three mites call
ot Coburg , Ont-

.IVIut

.

loc he have to offer 1

Ten ccnti li what he uyi ho wouldn't hare given
lor hit chance of tiring before he tmd Burdock
niood nlttcn. Ho hid dy perla for fifteen year * ,

and wa* cured 1-y three bottles ( thU very eiccllcnl-
prtpar.tlnn..

7ou lee these eruption ) on my face. Do you tup
pose Burdock Dlood Hitters would temoio Ihcmt-

Wo fruarsntee they will. There l n'ta belter moil
Id tie In th * world for dUeuo oflthe blooil. Ask
Her.Vm. . Stout , of Wlirt n , County (Irey , Ont ,
idlldoJ ltli a irrcat , Indolent § ore , which letentconi-
llOcrent phttlclans treat d without lucres , what
he thlnhs of llurdock Dlood llltt jre a mcdlrino that
laicdhlm from the Rrnte. They certainly havnnot-
an rqiul In their spcclaltlci. Dyory ilruxflut ,

rOSTEU , UILBURH &1CO. , Prop's Buffalo ,

N.Y.

HtBRASKA LAND AGENCY.-

t

.
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Oanoral Doalen In

1505 FAKNAU BT , OMAHA.

nave lor uta 200,000 acre* carefully winded Undi-
n Riuitorn KobrMka , at low prlco anil on term *.

Improved (trim for A ! In DouaUui. Dodge , Colfax ,
Flatte , Duct , Cumin ? , B.vpy , WMmngtou , Mtrlck ,
Dmnilom , and Ilutler Counttoi

Taxes paid In all narts ol the State.
Money loanoJ onlmprorod farms-
.Notarr

.
IMbllo Alwara In olilco. Correspondent )*

totlrlto.-

1DR. . EMILY PAGELS-

ENMm of
1013 DODGE STREET.O-

fllcahouralO
.

to 4' n SD to 7:3: ) .

H A.KEtlEY.M. I). C. A WILSON. M. 1-
)Koildencollctldcnoo , ,

(03 a. 18th Street 2117 Davenport

KBLLEY & WILSON ,

Physicians and Surgeons.
OFFICE :

Boyd's Oponi TIouso. Omnlm. Neb

ICE TOOLS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

,1 have tecurcd the nponcy o-

fWna. . T. WoocL' & Co. ,
To cll tholr tools. They are inaklnfr the be t lot
Tools , and are iho oldest flrm In the Unltoil Htati-i
Atiy Ice Company wlshlntt to buy tonl will rocclvf
tboproinptcit nttontlou by addroiviliii ;

F , W , UtUJIVK ,
1317 Sherman Atenua , Omoha , Nob-

.C&

.

S u > . fjitaui ! > * IlirluiliMt ,
a toib. FAfiivir.n'a. GCAUE.SO.IKa "I.fitlo Ih-tictiv . U oz. Hiif 111. M

SOOOTIIKIIHKI1. lllifrii I'lllUIMHTlU-
KK.POB&BS

.

, WOOLS , &c ,
nwr runiiK tiAiix run uuir HUIIK , K-

.4ulli.
.

. 11 vlunit lilt ui'Toiili. IO
n fto Itwf ! mnniw dAltii odd Jol .

onnrv.iiil , Vine ! Otlun ArtlrlCf-
TKI 'lVl'ni" "> ! "Ml m KIKT , ' !

MCCARTHY & 'BURKE ,

UNDERTAKERS !

818 14TH STREET. BET. PARNAM
AND"DOUGLAS. .

John D. Peatody , M. .

PHYSTCIA1T & SURGEON ,
UOOUS , 8 and B Hoi f-CXVAlt.

BOARD $3.50.A-

T
.

HH DOUGLAS STREET.

GOOD SQUABE MEAL ,

CBNTS , 25-

JSOTJOE TO
The annual mootlnjr of the Stockholders of the

North western Eloctrlo Uuht and I'n VLT Co , will bi
hold at their office on Monday January Jilt 1W , at
111 TO a, in. N. 11EIUIMM ,

WniTinlior. SO. Hccrctary
Ktlewk-

toJan.7HENNINGS
IMPROVED

SOFT
ELASTIC SECTION

? vorraotxl to wrAr Ijnc-r , I-

'hn ronn iiiiatfr , aim ulvu LMittc
'imtlifacllnn than nnjr oUicr cx rtt-

Kaunfuiuntn , UtU S li BtciiJc4O5 ,'iS Wet HUP by

JNO. H. F. LEHMAN-

N.JAMEBMoVEY

.
ft *

,
Practical Horse Sheer

Make * sneclalty of FottMer * and tenderfootbo-
e* t h t , Unilgo street Ixtuveu llth aid llth ,

fltniK UOUM *

Steam Due-Works !

8 llth Street , fxt Faroun and Doujlu-

.X

.

). B. WAUGH & CO. .
PROPniETOKS ,

I Hl Vand Pent1 Clo'hlmr cleaned , dd nA-
rslruj

a
I'lumm an l tlj elouml.dytd and riu.iJ

L d.tult , la Bilk , Kalla and Vcliet , Uosnril b
do' olcftlilpE proocta. jt sTA fliktcit-

B.
a

. N. OVEETON ;
DEALER

Shell Bark Hickory
> ,
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:
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MANY WIVES AND MILLIONS

Only One of the Laic I , M , Singer's'

Families Yet Unpaid ,

The Young Children by the Lat
Mrs , Singer

Living on Allownnccs and Only Ono
Nearly of ARC Tlio Invontor'a-

History. .

Mr. David ITawloy , n tall , alondor-
whltohaircd man , brought to Mr. W. M
Skinner , clerk of the Surrogate's court o-

Wostchestor , in White Plains , yesterday ,
a bundle of what looked like legal papers
They wore full of figures , and among
them wore sums six , seven , and eight
numerals in length. They wore Mr-
.Hawloy'a

.
accounts and report of his work

as executor of the will of Isaac M. Singer
inventor , millionaire , father of twenty-
four children , and head of five separate
families. Because ho must await a deci-
sion of the court of nppcnla in a matter o.
commissions and costs. Mr. Hawley was
unable to file the panorsandthcir contents
are not yet made public.-

Mr.
.

. Sinjor'a estate was inventoried a
about §8.000000 , but it proved to amount
to about twice that Bum. Mr. Singer
was a poor man when ho first intrustoc
his confidential business to Mr. Hawley
and ho continued to rotioso the utmost
confidence in him until ho died , when ho
loft to him the settlement of his vast cs-
late. . Mr. Hawley has never given eocur-
ity for the faithful performance of hii-

task. . Ho could not, and there are no
many in the country who could ,
but there has been no complaint that )u
has not done his work faithfully am-
shrewdly. . All the heirs have boon paic
except the children of the iait Mrs.-

Singer.
.

. She had six children , and all ox-
cupt ono are living with her in Paris.
That ono, Adam Mortimer Singer , will
soon become of ago , nnd may reacli here-
on any day in the near future to claim his
share.-

Mr.
.

. Singer wao born in Schaghticok-
in this state , and in early manhood livei
from hand to mouth as a wood turner am
general mechanic. In 1830 he was mar
ied by a country 'squlro to Miss Catha-

rine N. Haley. Hia first child waa born
in 1831. Then they lived in Waterloo
and ho waa a shiftless follow , capable o
turning his hand to any sort of work
but not doing well at anything. Ho waa
given to consorting with other women be-

sides his wife , and gave evidence of bcinj,
a natural-born actor , able to imitate any
living thing ho had ever hcaid or soon-
.In

.

1837 a child was born to them in this
city , and from hero ho started out as a
strolling player' From the stage on
which ho waa performing in Ballimoio
ono night ho saw a very beautiful young
woman , 18 years old. lie became en-

amored
¬

of her, Bought her father's house ,
introduced liimsolt , proposed in timoand-
waa accoptbd.

This was Mary Ann Sponsler , wife or
companion number two. Singer hurried
to Now York to got wife number ono and
her family out of the way , and ho and
she quarrelled and separated. Ho brought
Mary Ann Sponsler to this city , and
when she insisted that ho must marry
lior ho told her that ho was in trouble
with another woman ; that ho had just
grounds for a divorce , and after he got it
10 would have their relationship legal-
zed.

-

. Miai Spoliator had to share a great
dcal of poverty with him , oVen moro , in-
lead , than Mrs. Singer had endured.-
Hifla

.

Spoiiblor took lessons to fit herself
or the stage , and with her hua'jand , un-

der
¬

the names of Mr. and Mrs. Morritt ,
) lnyod temperance pincoa in churches all-

over the country. Per thirteen years
, hey followed this life. She called him
"father , " and ho called her "wife. " They
wore wretchedly poor. Evooythinc they
liad in the world waa in the ono-horao
wagon in which they wandered about ,

and time and time again they htid to
pawn than and its content ? , and their
liorso to get tood. While they worp in
Chicago ho invented a reaping machine ,

and litter on a machine for carving typo ,

tie began to have money in cense ¬

quence. In 1850 ho had completed the
inventions that make ui the
Singer sowing machine , from which he
was in time to accumulate the colossal
fortuuo ho loft behind him. Again ho
came to Now York , and thia time it was-
te sot up a stylish establishment at No.
14 Piftli avenue. The first and only
true Mrs Singer "corns to have boon for-

ce
¬

ton. She was living in Brooklyn.
Number two was every whore regarded as
the inventor's wife. Nice people visited
the house. Her visiting cards and iuvi-

tatious
-

to parties that she gave bore the
name of Mrs. I. M. Singer. She ordered
goods at the dry goods and other stores
an Mrs. Singer , and Mr. Singer paid the
jllls. She and her companion visited
lor people in Baltimore as man and wife ,

and so registered whenever they stopped
n hotels. She bore him ton children.

Catharine Haley had borne him two
olii'ilron.' He used to bonst that |boya
and girls came alternately with him. Ho-
Siad a huge and gaudy vehicle capable of
Boating twonty-uvo persons , and in this ,

with Miss Sponslor and her ten children ,
lie used to ride in the park every day.-

n
.

[ 18 JO , twenty-four years after ho had
K-ft hli Brat companion of his poverty ,
Mrs. Catharine Haley Singer , he got a
divorce from her,

S ngor led a faat life in those days , and
wan vury frequently soon on the uvouuo
11 company with women whom Miex-
Sponsor's frlonda wore not acquainted
with. Seven monthsaftorho was divorced
Hiss Sponftlorridhij ; in her own cjtniugo ,

saw him 1 : his carriage with Mury Ann
Mcfionleal. She screamed until ho saw
lor. Ho came home and boat her and

ihe had him arrested. Then ho wont to
Europe, and in the year that he wan
away the fact was revealed that ho hud
icon living with two otlier women in
this city who thought themselves his only
companions at the same time that ho was
getting his divorce from his first wife and w
outling Ann Sponsler his second
one. Alary McOonigal , for instance , had
inrnn him five children. Ho and she
ivcd together an Mr. and Mrs Mathowa.-

Mias
.

Mary E. Walterwho lived with him
under the name of Merrill , had added
one other child to the 1UK Mary Ann
Spoiulor began a suit for divorce and was

awarded $8,000 alimony then the larg.
eat amount over obtained , Singer tried
to compromise with her. She accepted of

round rum of money and the valuable
louse 18'J West Twenty-eighth etroot.
But within a month after she was di-

vorced
¬

she had secretly married John E-

.Fostor.
.

. She hurt herself by a fall from
chair , and believing horaelf to be dying ,

told ono of her daughters of the mar-

riauo.
-

. Her daughter's husband , n Mr.
Proctor, was an otllccr.of the Singer com ¬

pany. Mr. Singer speedily learned about
| io wedding and cauard the divorced

wife to relinquish all okimn upon him ,

aad to vacate the lisusc iii Twenty-eighth

street , for which ho had not glvon a deft
to hor. She wont to live with Fontor

Number five next appeared. She wa-
a French woman whom ho had mo-
abroad. . On Juno 13 , 1805 , seven wcok
after number two had renounced ho
claims upon him , ho waa married in thi
city to Isabelle Eugenie Boyer , under th
name of Isabcllo E. Summorvillo , am
with her wont to Paris to live. H
caused to bo built in Yonkers a palatin
homo in a great nark , and when it wa
finished returned to this city , and invitci
hundreds to the house warming. Th
public know of his complicated family af-

fairs , however , and but few wont to tin
house. In 1873 ho resolved to liv
abroad , Ho bought a nobleman's fin
estate in Oldtown , Paignton , Devonshire
England , and began tno construction o-

an enormous caatlo , to bo called "th
wigwam "and to contain a theatre , riding
hall , banqueting halls , and all the con-
veniences his money commanded. It wan
not finished when , in July , 1875 , ho diet
on that caUto. Those were the familio-
ho loft behind him :

IJy Mm. Catharine Haley Singer (the rr.c-
clmnlo'g wlfo ) :

William A. Singer.
Lillian 0. Singer-

.By
.

Mary Ann Sponnler (the actor's wlfo ) :
Isaac Autftutns-
.Voulettta

.
Theresa.

John Albeit ,
Fanny Elizabeth ,

Jasper Unmet.
Mary Ollvo ,

Julia Ann.
Caroline Virginia.
Two others illcd ,

liy MM. Mathous ( the wlfo under an ns
sinned name ) :

Florence A. Mnthows.
Mary A , Mathowa.
Charles A. Mnthows.
Two others died-

.By
.

Mrs. McrrlU ( the wlfo under his midJl
name ) :

Alias Alice Merrill , afterword Mrs. La
grove.-

IJy
.

Mw. Iflabcllo Kngonto Singer ( the thin
legal wife ) :

Adam Mortimer-
.Wlnnarelta

.
JEngonlo-

.Wiuhington
.

Mcrrltt Grant.-
1'arls

.
Kuiono.-

Icabolln
.

Blanche-
.Fr.inklln

.
Morpe.

Those last are the only onca not paid.
They will get their money as fast as they
come of nge. Their mother married a
baron in Paris , and ho has since bccomo
the Duke do Campoaolice. By marryint-
aho lost her life interest in the Englisl
estate which waa then valued at $5,000 ,
000 , and is now worth a great deal more.
She has had to give up the cnstlo am
park at Paignton. She had qbout 5,00(

shares of Singer stock , however , which
is wring 40 per cent , and is worth aboul
a million and a half of dollars. All nor
children , cxcopt the eldest , live in Paris
with her. Ho haa left her, and lives in-

Englahd in princely atylo. The others
draw upon Mr. Hawley as they noer !

money. They have their own horses
and carriages , and tutors and servants.
They nro worth 81,500,000 each.-

Mr.
.

. Singer's will was contested by
Mrs. Snonslor Singorwho proved a mar-
riage

¬

with Singer from the time ho was
divorced from Mrs. Haley Singer until
she married Forstpr a period of lea *
than ono yoar. This madu her last child ,
Caroline Virginia , a legitimate daughter.
All the other children by her thus bucotiio-
illegitimate. . Her eight children received
§ 1,760,000 , but she got only a small sum
for the liquidation of the costs of the
auit. Mrs. Mathowa's five children re-
ceived

¬

about §1750000. Mrs. Meriti'a
child got about §100000. Of the chil-
dren

¬

ot Mrs. Catharine Haley Singer , the
irat wife , ono got §500 and ono 10000.
The estate waa largely composed of
Singer compiny stock , and has about
loublcd in value. The last wife was the
only ono to whom a louacy waa left-

.JTorsford's

.

Acid riiosplmlc.
Unanimous Approval of Medical htatr.-

Dr.
.

. T. G. COMSTOUK , Physician at
Good Samaritan Hospital.St. Louis , Mo. ,
laysi "For yeara vro have used it in this
loapital , in dyspepsia and nervous dia-

oaaoa
-

, and aa a drink during the decline
ind in the convalescence of lingering
'overs. It haa the unanimous approval
of our medical staff. "

IOWA umvs.

The Sao City opera house will seat C30.

Sao City on the 29th inst. will vote on
extending its limits.

The Iowa corn crop for 1883 will hardly
average 40 per cent.-

A
.

convention of maynra is to bo hold
n Burlington January 8.

Since the school house fire , , a topic in-
Jhorokoo is fire protection. *

The Ottumwa Plow company haa in-

croaacd
-

its capital stock to §50,000-

.ExGovernor
.

Lowe died in Wnshington-
Saturday. . The funeral will occur

Wednesday.

Public nympathy is largely in favor of-
Viiderson'tt acquittal , novr on trial at-

akaloosa) on a charge of murder-

."Kookuk
.

haa seldom known so pros-
lorous

-

a twelve months aa the year of
1883 has been , " says The Gate City.

The case of the State of Iowa va. John
Vright , president of the Bank of Ode-
olt

-

, resulted in the discharge or the do-

eiulant.
-

.

The city council of Dos Moinea haa-
otod to offer §3,000 in prizes for the
romon'a tournament , to bo hold there
n Juno ,

Twenty-nine little boya and girla from
ho Boston Homo of the Friondleaa have
eon brought to Sioux City to find

lomos-

.D

.

Sohultz , of Cedar county , says ho
plowed every month winter before last ,
ind uxpocta to be able to do the aamo
his winter.
John Manly , a Chicago , Milwaukee &

It. Paul brakeman , full between the
cars at Stone City , and hia head was cut
rotn the shoulders.

Horse thieves are again at-work in
sioux City , having stolen a horse from
ho Milwaukee , and ono from the uloun-
ainoor

-

house barn , Wednesday night ,

Joseph Pachta , a young Bohemian ,
aa found in a straw pile on his farm

near.Vail , Tuesday morning , with hia-

hroat cut , Supposed to bo a case of-

uicido. .

From September , 1882 , to 'September ,

683 , the BcliMol children in Dot Monica
ucroaaod 1021. The school boards are
mt to their stumps to proviio necessary
chool room.

Sampson Miller , a'onn-armed farmer
Marshall county , is on trial to answer

ho charge of incest , the victim being n
comely daughter, aped 10 , who gave IM

irth to a child last September.-

A

.

little four-year-old aon of J , H.
)eon , Dea Moinea , overturned u large
;rind-stono , tie crank to which caught
no boy in the eye , tearing that mombar-
ntiroly

ltd

from its socket and terribly
actmtting the llesh.

Henry Drew , a farmer , living even-
nilts northeast of Enunotaburg , on cn-

hia
> 81'

fltttWo IM ( 8a.turdny received a

severe blow on the head from a hanging
timber , which injury resulted in his death
the following day.

Henry Knoblcn , 3f Boone , was en-
gaged

¬

in putting a revolver in order. The
weapon waa accidentally discharged , the
ball atriking hia 13-year-old daughter
Annie , who was in the rooim The girl
at last reports was in a precarious condi-
tion

¬

, but there was hope that aho might
live.

For the first time in the history of the
supreme court of this state , reports the
Dos Moines Ilcgistor , the work is nil
finished up to date , with tbo exception
of three or four cases on which a dis-
agreement

¬

was had , and those will bo
decided at the adjourned mooting in
January.-

Monona
.

county has 09 school houses ,
valued at §05030. The total number of-

touchers is 301. 48 of thorn men , nnd
they wore paid during the year § 2-

031.85.
! ) , -

. The Average monthly compensa-
tion

¬

of the girls is 32.74 , while the
men only got §3 530jj. There nro 4,100
children of school ago in the county

A case that will test thovalidity of the
novr standard time haa boon appealed
from a Sioux City justice court. Defend-
ant

¬

failed to appear by a certain desig-
nated

¬

hour , and the justice entered up
judgment against him. The man cnmo
into court half an hour afterward , but
too late , according to standard time , to
defend.-

Xo

.

Bnfer routedy can ho hnrt for Coughs
nnd Colds , or nny trouble of the Throat , thnn-

Irmon'i" Jlronchial Troches. " 1'rlco 25 cents.
Solil only in loici-

.MUfelO

.

IN THE AIK ,

Queen Esther" In Denver I'rof.-
Is

.
Smoked lOut by the

Denver Papers.

Denver Noxvs-

.In
.

a musical sense , the execution of-

"Esther , the Beautiful Queen , " at the
Academy last evening was a miserable
failure ; in a comedy scnsn it uns a shining
success ; financially it did not pay ex-
penses.

¬

.

False pretenses killed the show. It-
waa advertised ns nn opera , but it is not
an oporn ; the public was assured that it
had been'newly revised and dramatized , "
but it is the aamo old'oratorio of Esther"
which haa been worn threadbare by ama-
teur

¬

Sunday-school choira in all parta of
the country ; a number of good singers ,

including Miss Hewitt , Mias Mathowa
and Prof. Winter, were advertised to take
leading parts , but they withdrew for ono
canao and another.

Before the curtain was rung up , Mr.
Segar , the projector of the perpetration ,
clad in a cheap red night gown and a
tinsel crown , came to the footlights and
announced that Prof. Winter had do-

muiided
-

hia pay §35 , in advance. Prof.
Winter was to take the part of King
Ahashiiornp , and Mr. Segar said that ho
would have to assume that character him-
aolf.Wo

are willing to exercise that charity
which wa.i ruado mask for the por-
'orniance

-

in criticising the .manner in
which tha or.xtorio waa rendered. The
natrument.il music waa .furnished by

one piano. The young lady who pounded
ho instrument did her level beat to
coop within hailing distance of the vocal

ametuers , and if she failed moat of the
;imo it waa not her fault.-

Mr.
.

. Segar , as King Ahashuorua , looked
ikn the king of clubs , and his singing and
ictiug reminded the audience of the rela-
tive

¬

unimportance of the nind'ijpot in a-

amo; of "aoven up. "
Mr. Castle , who essayed the role of-

iligh Priest , is n fine singer and ho did
itabcattodo justice to his part. But
', 10 ample cotton velvet robe in which he-

VMB lost mndo all ellbrta seem ridiculous ,
[ *

i swept about him like a fog around a-

ihotry pole , and ho reminded ono pain-
lly of a section of barbed wire fence

covered by a horse blanket in mourning.
The funniest p.irt of the show was the

ifth act. The semi-chorus of Jewish
> oya and Persian maidens came on in-

hia act to sing the praises of the king and
[ueon , who are supposed to occupy seats

on the throne. The pianist started in to-
ilay Old Hundred or some equally solemn
nusic when n lively march wna required.-
Ir.

.
. Segar King Ahshuorus with all

lia kingly robes of red ilannel and tin
oil became nervous at thia massacre of-

iiusic and called Hainan to the throne
vhilo hu picked hia way , all crowed aa
10 waa , through the chorus down the
tops into the orchestra to the piano stool.-
nco

.
) there ho supplanted the pianiat and
hrummcd out a march suitable to the

occasion-
.At

.

the end of the sixth act ho again
went before the curtain mid made a-

peoch denouncing the press for throwing
old water on his enterprise and assuring
ho audience that if the show waa kept

up for a week the public would regard it-

a great outrage. Everybody present
seined to coincide with this view-

.It
.

ia threatened that the performance ]
vill bo repeated to-night. It is possible
hat the people who took part in last
voning'a fiasco may bo willing to face an-
udienco again , but few of those who saw
ho first performance will believe it. The
infers deserve a bettor fata than to-

trmko a laughing otock of themselves ,

'hoy have been given no autiluiont oppor-
unity for rehearsal , and under existing
irourmtancea they cannoc do themselves
uatice.-

Aa
. P
for the Homo of the Friondleaa it-

ooa not stand the shadow of a chance of
citing a.ceut out of the proceeds. The
otal receipts last uight would' not pay-
er light ! g up the house , and it ia quite
icrtain that the attendence will be tiiuch-
ghtur

,
tonight.-

Dopuntl

.

Upon It. E
Mother Shlpton' * piophrsloa and Louisiana

Inutlunx nroory uncertain thlnga , but
'houiaf t cltrtrte Oil can bo depended UIKII-
IIwitya h

, It euros aches nud pains of every do-
crlptlons.-

Wm.

.

. Hannutn , living near Do Witt ,
Clinton county , waa aroused by burglars

who took §110 from his room , and gave
base with hia revolver , but it lein-
ruitless , ho returned to find his barn on-
ire. . The barn contained sixteen head
if, hones , twelve of which wore burned ,
ncluding "Lady Hopeful , " a trotter val-

ued
¬

at §1,000Thu robbers doubtless T
red the barn to cover their retreat. Mr-
.lannum'a

.
entire lota ia fully §4,000 ,

vhich amount is partially covered by in-

u
-

ranee.

Do Not Move Blindly.-

Go

.

carefully In purchwlujt medicine. Many
dvertUod remedies cau work (Treat Injury
rovorao than none. Jlitnlock llloo l Jlittd't-
re purely a vegetable prtiiarati mi tha aniall-
( child can tuko thoui. > Thsy kill disease

ml euro the pUlent In ft safe and kindly way.-

Thn

.

Nebraska Mutual lienofit awoclfttlon of-

Deatrtcn has boon Incorporated , It U officered
liy a bakor'a dozen of prominent citizens , and

plan of operation U an follows ; Any male
liommbftwnen thonge* of fifteen anil sixty ,
found to be In good health , may obtain a mom-
benlilp

-

In thia ns ncatlou! and n certificate of-

IxmetiU. . Admission fr . all n e4 , for death
Iwmrlit lint exuemliuK 82,000 *lnnlo curtlflcato ,

' ; two certlficotua ut nna time for drath I

toneflW not exceeding ?5QOO , ,
*

Koyal , Klcli , iced

In this cojntry we arc all kings ,
and we arc all entitled to have as

bloodas that which courses-
irough the veins ofemperors , -w

There arc princes and million-
aircs

-'

languishing in feebleness and
broken-down bodily health who
would be glad to have the strength
of the humblest laboring man ,

And tthcre arc many people who
arc neither kings , emperors , nor
millionaires , whose blood is thin ,
whose circulation is poor, who arc
suffering from lassitude and docility ,
and who know not the pleasure ofa
hearty meal , nor the enjoyment of
being able to do a good day's work.

If such people will put some iron
into their blood , they will vitalize
and enrich it. They can do this by
the use of Brown's Iron Bitters , the
purest and most excellent iron med-
icine

¬

ever made. Thousands who
were weak , languid , pale , and pros-
trated

¬

, arc now happy to say that
Brown's Iron Bitters brought them
up and gave them new life. c-

wHoisuHAcQMtNTi :) WITH Tiia oaR pHYorTMiiC6'Ui <

tat wnt in nv rxAMixiNd 7MU Mp TH T THI-

i ' , r -"II-T it " -rriiMTiTi
CHICAGO , ROCK ISLANDS PACIFIC R'Y-
liy the central position of Its line , connect * theKnt and the Went by the shortest route, and car ¬
ries paivcDircrd , without change of oar0 betweenChicago and Kanjifi City , Council XluHj.Loaven-!

worth , AtchlPion. Minneapolis and St. Paul. It( ounoclB in Union IJopots with all the principallines of road between the Atlantic and the Fucllta
Occam. Us equipment 19 unrivaled and m.icnill-cnt.

-
; . bjlne compwd of Most Comfortable nndUtaullful Day Coionc * , JUasminocr.t Ilorton Jlo-
ollnlnir

-
Chair Carj , IH-llnnn's 1'rottlcst ralacofllcriunc : Cars , and the Ileat Line of ninlnc Cantn the World Three Trains between Chicago andMlniourl Jtivcr Folnts. Two Trains between Ch-ljaeound -
MlnneapolmandSt. Paul , via thoFamou-

a"ALBERT LEA ROUTE. "
A ircw and Direct Line , via ncncca nnd Kanka-

Uce.
-

. n recently bocu opened between niehmond.Harlolk.NowportNoWB. ChatianooKa , Ailanw.Au-
fu ia , tiaihvlllc. Louisville , LeslURton , Cincinnati ,indiau.ipolls ana Lafayette , and Omahn , Allnucap-olin and St. Paul and Intermediate pointc.

All Throuch rauscnKcro Travel on Fa t Exprc

iTltkStsJ0 r '3lc nt.n5} Principal Ticket Offices tn
States and Canada.-

DaRcaffo
.

checked throuch and rntr i of faro al ¬ways au low aa competlturn tlutotler less advant-
aRoa.

-
.

1'or detailed iuformatlonet IhoIIapsandFold-
cro

-
of tho-

GREAT ROCK SSLAND ROUTE
At your nearest Ticket Office , or address
R. R. CADLE , C. ST. JOHN.

Prtl. A Utn ". 'JT , Oca I Tkl. A 1tll. 1(1 ,

H. H. MARHOfhMA-

NUFACTURER. .

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
MiMard Hjtot Blrck ,

OMAHA. . .. MS-

B.F.SCHE

.

HERMANN M D.-

KKJULAH

.

GKRIIAN

Homeopathic Physician.
SPECIALIST OF

WOMEN , CnlLDRKN & CimONIO DISEASES.
Hours At Residence , No. 1443 8. 10th Street , till

.OK.ro. . and alter 3 p. m. Iloun At otfloo , No. loa
ind 105 8.16th St. Itoom 7. from 10 a. m. , to a p. m-

.N.I
.

). The Tape Worm will be removed , without
linger , la tlmo of from 2 to 8 hours. I

R. ERNEST H OFFMANN

Physician & Sur eec
OFFICE 1STH AND JACKSON 8T3-

.Boaldenoe
.

, 18th Street , over Ilclmrod & ;Dorman'
ore , near Jackson street ,
llefereuoe A 20 yean' practical experience.

CHARLES SHIVERIGK,
t-

Furniture
Have just received a large quantity

new

, AND AM OFFERING

THEM AT VERY LOW PEICEi-

To All Floors.

Established in 1858

. J. SIMPSON

1409 nnd 1411 Dodge Street ,

OMAHA. - - - - - NEBI!

THE ONLY

Chinese and Japanese Curiosity Shop
OMAHA.Ql-

tvdnfafnI
.

* MO ! 0f'wyi9'? 'Sill109 ? a" J l |"" ! 3 ° Teii The Gcniilno Imported China Water Mr. A-

ii', nlln5.!
.

* ' " (;rchlor' . * a"9 .hire Teas Kept constantly oti hand. Cnolca
CIIAItl.CS YENO. Corner lothand Levenwotth.-

rait
.

( H, PHILLIPS ,

Merchant Tailor
1004 Farnam St. , Next Door to Wabash Ticket Office. ;

FIV v fit7i! SAO. nvriV ?CqUta; Bn.01a'I lna"l n of his flno rtock oi WOOLENS. A specialty
edI

{ i be the
A ° * 'I"1 J'5e' ? ' B"8n| Suitings and Trowserlnpi. All pawmadelln latoitstvica with the b et trinmines. CALL Ah D SEE HE.

J. H. CflBSON ,

JIBACTOH :

CORNERJTWELFTH

Particular attention Iventoro alrln BattgjctVo'nuarantood !

e J. O. PRESCOT1M N. p. OURTIO-

IJ.. 0. PRESCOTT & CO. ,

Music, Musical Instruments of all'.Descriptions.'
.

CHEAPEST AID IOST EELIABLE HOUSlIi-
Xxt tZio J5t vto.

CALL AND EXAMINE OUK STOCK OR SEND FOR PRICES.-
NO.

.
. Fnrnam Street - OMA-

HA.LOUI

.

!

DEALER JIN-

ETC. . ; LOW PRICES AND GOOD GRADES.

Call and Get my Prices before buying elsewhere. Yards , corner 9t
and Douplas. Also 7th and Douglas.

Lowest Prices Now Offered on Artist's Materials
Winor & Newton's Tube Colors , per dozen , 90o ; Fine Sable Brushes fro

Oc tip ; Fine Bristol Brushes , from 7o up ; Round and Oval Plaques , from 20o upB1-
ulettcs , liBc ; Cups , lOc ; Jnpanod lin Artist's Boxes , $1,50 ; Brass Plaques , 4Bo VfW-
anels. . lOc ; Wooden Plaque , 15o ; Designs to Decorate , from lo each up ; Gold ancft-
ilvor Paint , Oils , Varnishes , from 20o upward ; Canvas 75e per yard ; Stretoheraf-
5o up. '

. A. HOSPE. Jr. . South Side Dodije Street.

II-

'he above' "Cam represents our plan ot distributing tno tamous WATERBURY WATCH. Wo have made arrauge ]
menU with the Waterbury Watch Co. , in order to introduce them in this part of the country ,

To Offer Them as Premiums in Our Clothing Trade.V-

o
.

cannot sell these watches , but must give them away , buying them in large quantities and at low figures. We do thl tc
ADVERTISE our House and to give our customers the benefit of getting

1 for
A word on our Glothimr, Trade. Wo are ready for our FALL TRADE and have everything for

MEN'S , . YOUTH'S AND CHILDREN'S WEAR.
The distribution of Watches will NOT affect the price of cloUiing. Wo use them simply as an advertisemen-

t.ur

.

) Prices Shall Always be Consistent with Good Goods , Good Make , Good Wear ,

Vo twll as reasonable as close and careful buying can give us , and WE STAND FIRST in giving our patrona every advantagi-
wo can. ORDERS BY MAIL SOLICITED. THE WATOHKS CAN BE SEEN at our establish-

ment.ELGUTTER'S

.

MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE


